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Good Morning. Arly name is Zara O'Hora, 1 am a rcsidcnf of Narbel-th in Montgo~ner). County. 
and I am an Ope~at~ons Di~ector at Pennsylvania MEN'I'OR. I arn responsible for overs~ght of 
swvices delivered to individuals with mtellcctual disabilities. As Michael Wilder indicated, we 
currently scrvc closc to 90 individuals in our Sha~ed T,iving Program. 

Pennsylvania MENTOR operates under several core beliefs. We beiieve that individuals of all 
ab~l i t ie~  deserve the opporttniity to realize their full potential through services and supports 
provided in their own communit~es, [hat positive nurfnring relationships are the basis for growth 
and change, and that thele is pov.er in pelsonal choice. These core beliefs and values are inruscd 
into our shared living model which opcratcs under the structure of  Family Living also knonn as 
Life SSharlng. 

OLII. Shared Living modcl is an option that can and sho~ild be offered to all individuals. In the 
Shared Living model, individuals are empowered to make choiccs. Shared Living is t h e  
oppol-tunity for individuals to activcly fulfill their rig111 and responsibility to participate in the 
process of sdcct~ng tltcir own services and developing their individual life goals. Individuals 
lice in homes and nit11 fzmilies they have selected, with uhom they llave cho~en to live; they 
interact in communities accordingto thc~r own inlcrestsand acquire skills En areas which they 
identify as being iriiporlant to iliem. The model'% one-to-one approach furthcr promotcs personal 
choice by striviitg to meet the preferences of the individual through ofliccring adaptable lifestyle 
options wliere a variety of work, comniunity and social activities are ?upported 

When an individual chooses Shared Living, thcy cnter into thc plocess called "matching." 
Matching is the key to succcss - it is what distinguishes this model and rnakes it so powerful. Let 
tne walk you through fhe process. It all begins with recruiting our Shared Living providers, or 
“Mentors,'. as we prefer to call them. In fact, one ofthe most conlmon qnesTitms we hear is. 
.'How do [we] find people wlto arc willing LO do [his?' The answer is that we have to be creative 
in our rccr~i~tmeiit process, and very se1ectit.e. We have a number of different rccruittncnt 
stratcgres, but ultimately we are highly discriminating about who we decide fo work with -for 
obvious reasons. In fact, wrc only choose ro~ighly one Mentor for every eight people who indicate 
their intcrcst, and only one uut of eve~y  four who completes the entire applicat~on p e w .  We 
do thorough horne ~tudies, background cheeks, and furthcr screen people once they fully 
understand all of the challcngcs srssociated will1 this vocr~tion. You may be interested to learn that 
some of thc best Mentors are either fonner private group home employces or workcd in state- 
operated ittstitutions, wliere they formed an attachment with olic ol'clte residents. and were able 
to "take them home" with the support and oversight froni pi-ofessional Shared Living agencies 
such as ours. 

The next step occurs when we receive a referral fmm one of tlie counties. The referral will 
include a descriptiun of the individual to be served -their challcngcs, strengths. abilities, 
preferences, and any pertinent psycho-social factors. At that point. we will send one of our 
coordinators to assess the individual, and to learn as much about that person as possible 10 
infolm tlie matching process. We strive to learn about their ltkcs, d is l ikes  any information that 
can help us find the best possible home for them. We then review our list of open 
familics/Mcntors to look for the best possible match. Sometimes we already have an appropriate 
match in mind, and will take that person to the initial assessment. Let me give you some 



examples of her+ \ \c work to ensure a successful match. If the individualhas signiiicant incdical 
or inentt~l healtli challenges. we would look for a Mentor \vho bas a medical or behavioral Iiei~lth 
background, or who has demonstrated success in the past working with people who havc had 
s~milar ccinditions. Perhaps the individual loves fishing, or spending time outdoors - we would 
look for a family that sharcs those iniercsts. Geographic location is also important- if the 
ind~vidual has family connections. we strive to find a home that is close to their loved ones - 
because social and family conncctions are a criiical part of encuring community integration. 
Some ol'tlie people we woik wit11 have 110 family, so we work to ensure their choice of 
comniunity based on other factors. We work to match people based on indicated preferences, 
which can inclutfc cthnic and religious preferences. although rnmy o f  our most s~rcccssiiul 
matches have transcended all of the traditional boundaries. 

After %c  male  a tentative niatcli, the introduction begins. Our Mentors and consumers are 
introduced to each other, and spend titnc together to ensure that both parties like each other and 
feel good about the match. This includes day visits in the community, overnights at thc Mentor's 
home, and ~beekend visits. While this process can take tirnc, given the potential Tor a long term 
and eve11 lifelong placement, we consider it crucial. I t  is important for our Mentors to understand 
all ofthe rcsponsib~hties [hey ar-e assuining, which not only includes providing a cornm~mity of 
support tiim~igh the hlientor'%farnily, but also to work actively to help Lhe individual establish 
broader relationships and participate mcaningfillly in their cominunity - just as you and I have 
jobs, volunteer ad iv~ t iw,  li-iendships and important  elationsh ships beyond our own families. 

Safety and quality of carc is critical to the success ofthi9 model. We provide substantial, ongoing 
support w d  tlatning to our Mentom. Our Program Coordinators arc responsible for visiting each 
home two times a motith, and often have phone contact in between as well. I>uring the home 
visit, the coordinator meets with both the individual and the Mentorto revtew progre3s towards 
goals, identifies concclns and difficulties the individual or family living prov~dcr is having, and 
hclps to identifv solution? to resolve the concerns. An additional imnportant check that we 
perform is to include unannounced visits. Another ~iieasure that assures appropriate supports are 
available includes Pennsylvanii~ MENTOR'S on-call system. This systcm is available to all of 
our Mentors in the event they need support aftcr the office closes m d l  or on weekends. 

Skill dcveloprnc~tt is olfered in a variety of formats throughout thc ycar mcl is required during 
the initial p h a ~ e  when a person or family indicated h e y  would lilte to be licensed as a ldamily 
Living Provider. These skill dcveioprne~it sessions are called pre-sel-vice. A minimum of 24 
hours of skill development is required covering topics such as intcllectual disabilities, family 
dynam~cs, community participation, CPR Xt first aid, 6500 Regulations, and individualized 
service planning and dclivcry. Individualized skill development sessions arc offcrcd throughout 
thc pear that include topics such as safety, supervision, and understanding behaviur. These skill 
development sessions are often offcrcd in a olio-on-one setting and can be tailored to the specific 
needs of the individual livin% in their home. 

Pennxylvmia MENTOR has been offcring shared living opport~~nities throu&out the statc of 
Pennsylvania for more than 20 years. There are many wonderful stories of success. partnership, 
and achievement to share. Our Mentors have made extraordinary contributions and commitment 
to individuals with intellectual abilities. Our Mentors go the extra mile for the jndividuals \>ho 



choose lo live with them. and they have made these individuals a part ofiheir family. Somc have 
leanled sign language to better communicate, while others have patiently Taught individuals toilet 
training, muney manasenlent. and hobbies such as gardening. Whilc Sharcd Llving is not a new 
concept, it remains our responsibility to cducatc the public, the plrwider community, and even 
famil~cs and individuals regarding thisopportunity to participate and cxccl in the Sharcil Living 
environment. Successes are many but tach story is individual and a t ~ e m e n d o u ~  testament to the 
pomcr ol'choicc aiicl the unmis~akithle difference relationships can makc in an individual's life, 

With us today arc two of our Menlors who are here to chare their stories and ansurer questions 
you l~ave.  But before I ~un-ender the microphone, ifthese is onc just thing that I would like you 
to take away from this briefing, it 1s why Sharcd Living i \  so s~~ec ia i ,  and to do so, let me quote 
one ofthe mdivicluals that we sellre. When Ed was asked why he prefers Sl-rarcd Living to thc 
group home lie came from liis response was: '.When I go to bcd at nishl Lisa (his Mentor) is 
there. When 1 wakc up in thc morning. Lisa isstill there." 
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L J ' s  smile is infectious and there is wisdom in his eyes. But when he began to hear voices, his loving 
61-year-old, widowed mother felt she could no longer manage his care at home. 

A t  37, Ed moved into a group home with five other men. Although he% making new connections, 
especially with his favorite staff member Dennis, Ed had difficulty adjusting to group living. After 
thirteen years, Ed moved into an apartment setting with 24-hourstaffing. While living in the 
apartment Ed was ableto get a job and be more independent, but he still had difficulty getting along 
with his roommate. The voices could besilenced with medication but Ed had several other health 
challenges including ongoing headaches, high blood pressure and a two pack per day cigarette habit. 
Ed felt his best when he spent time with thestaff, especially Cathy, who brought Ed to her home 
where he could see his old Mend Dennis - her husband. 

Both Cathy and Dennisfelt a strong connection to Ed and had planned to ask him to live with them 
o&e they retired. But when they learned about Rhode Island MENTOR'S Shared Living program, they 
realiied there was no negd to wait. 

Edjoined Cathy and Dennis'family in 2006 and he could not be 
happier. His headaches have stopped, his high blood pressure is T h e  
much better, and he is now down to only five cigarettes per day. 
At: home with his Mentors, Ed finally feels like he can be himself. 
He enjoys making independent decisions, spending time with 

MENTOR 
others and being able to fish in the pond at  the front of his Mentor 
home. And when Cathy and Dennis asked Ed what he wanted Building Eelationships. Enhanc~ng Lives. 
for their first Christmas together he responded"I got all I need far 
Christmas. I have a good home and a nice family!" www.thenrentornetwork.com 



N 
Just two words changed my life as I knew it: MENTOR program. 

I'm not going to lie; when my parents explained the program to me 
I was very apprehensive. Imaginea stranger coming to live in your 
house and becoming a part of your family. My parents described 
the program as a'rewarding new experience,'[ thought of it as a 
major inconvenience and interference. I know, I sound mean right? 
Who wouldn't want to help someone out? Well I didn't, at teast not 
a t  first. 

That was until Jenn told me haw her parents went on vacation and 
never returned. She explained that'there was no more mommy and 
daddy and that her house is  all broken downIShe told meshe liked 
the new house, shower and toothbrush and wanted to sleep over 
everyday of the week. I told her that she could stay as long as she 
wanted to. 

From that point I learned a lot about my new sister. I learned that 
the color pink brings a smile to her face, she likes pofish on her nails 
and knows the words to practically every 80's song. Jenn had a 
tough life priorto llving with us and now shedescribes herself as a 
'new wornanwith a new situation.' The same can be said about me. 

In helping Jenn to better her own life, she has bettered mine. My 
life wouldn't be the same without Jenn, She is a part of my family. 
Jenn is my slster. 


